
INTENTION
"Oholei Torah" is akin to the term "dwelling in
tents,"  referring to the "tent of Shem and the
tent of Ever." 
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״אהלי תורה״ איז ע״ד הלשון ״יושב אהלים״,
וואס דאס גייט דאך אויף ״אהלו של שם ואהלו

שיחת ש״ק במדבר תשמ״בשל עבר.״

A monthly glimpse into the tents of Educational Institute Oholei Torah

Sichas Shabbos Kodesh Bamidbar 5742

Principal: R' Mendel Barber | 258 talmidim
Grade 3: 5 Classes | Grade 4: 6 Classes

Elementary Grades 3-4

Menahel: R' Nison Deitsch | 66 talmidim
Shiur Alef: 31 bochurim | Beis: 35 bochurim

Beis Medrash Zal Shiurim 1-2

11 Full-time Staff | Founded 64 years ago
Development Office

בס״ד

Menahel: R' Moshe Silman | 147 talmidim
Shiur Alef: 64 bochurim | Beis: 45  | Gimmel: 38 

Mesivta



Yud Shvat: Focusing on

davening, every talmid was

eligible to receive Hachanah

l'Yud Shvat cards for looking

inside, saying every word,

and being involved in the

Shachris and Mincha

davening. Many talmidim
bettered their davening due

to the program. More than

3,000 cards were distributed

and will be entered into a

raffle.

Milim Program: We launched

the Milim initiative, where

talmidim receive 15 Gemara

words every 3 weeks, to

learn the translation and

acronyms. This eases the

transition for Gemara

starters. Our first test was a

great success, many talmidim
passing with high marks.

Grades 3-4

Ach Godol mentorship pairing

older and younger bochurim;
Young Jewish Leaders
facilitating Mivztoim routes; 

Father & Son Events, such as

19 Kislev and “Tzeischem

l’Sholom”;

Guest Shluchim, Chassidim

farbreng, teach and enrich the

daily routine.

Unique FeaturesBuilt on self-motivation and
discipline, entering Zal is a 
new phase in a bochur's life. 
To help ease the transition, 
the Board of Directors 
instituted Shiur Alef and 
Beis as its own Department, 
with  its own hanhola and 
curriculum. In its fourth 

year, the program has 

proven to be tremendously 

benficial.

Beis Medrash, Shiurim 1-2

The Development Office

exists to ensure that the

Yeshiva has a secure financial

underpinning so that every

melamed, talmid and family has

an optimal experience. Over

the past years, the Board of

Directors have streamlined

the Office, upgrading its

systems and expanding its

potential. Highlight: Annual
Raffle was a huge success!

Hei Teves: This victorious day

began with the opportunity

to take part in a farbrengen.
The tables were set the way

they are in 770, with a video

of the Rebbe showing front

and center. The talmidim
enjoyed an exhibition of the

older Seforim of the

Rabbeim, followed by a

beautiful Book Fair in the

Chasunah Hall.

Development Office



Yud Shvat: Mivtza Yud Shvat
was a huge success. Mesivta

bochurim learnt Basi Legani by

heart, took  upon themselves

hachlatas toivos to add in

chassidishkeit, and were

rewarded with a trip.  90% of

the yeshiva was involved.

Davening: The entire Mesivta

focuses on peirush hamilos of a

chelek of davening every week.

The Rebbe illuminates the name "Oholei Torah" as being

predicated upon and an extension of the original "tents of

Torah" of Shem and Ever. As its name hints, INTENTION is a

monthly glimpse into the tents of Torah of Oholei Torah. Each

volume of INTENTION features different departments within

the greater institution. As its title also implies, INTENTION will

do so with the Kavana, intention of bringing the internal wonder

and beauty of Oholei Torah to the greater world.

Yud Tes Kislev: Shiur Gimmel

bochurim organized the  Yud

Tes Kislev farbrengen for the

whole Mesivta by

themselves, preparing and

setting up the room. They

also prepared and published

an  exclusive tshura.

Purim: twice-weekly leading

up to Purim, bochurim listen,

study, and follow inside the

Rebbe's Purim  Tof  Shin Chai

farbrengen.

Mesivta

INTENTION
INTRODUCING

Gilyun Pnimi Kovetz Haores:

Bochurim research and

compose their chidushim,

which are then published

weekly in this trailblazing

Mesivta publication.  In its

second year, the Kovetz is

written, edited, and

produced by bochurim in

yeshiva for bochurim in the

yeshiva. The Kovetz is also

distributed to other Yeshivos

and around the Crown

Heights community.



DEVELOPING OUR
POTENTIAL

Demolishing 699 Eastern Parkway
extending the playground, for now

Added Basketball Court
in front of 639 Eastern Parkway

Parness Hayom
plays on 8 screens throughout Yeshiva campus

Brand New Campground
purchased and will be used this summer

Elementary Library Expansion
for boys to read in school and borrow to take home

Launched New Summer Program
for Beis Medrash bochurim


